D e partm ent o f Pa tho lo gy. College of Ve te rina ry M ed icine . a nd D e partm ent o f Grai n Scien ce s. Kan sas S ta te U n ive rs ity . Manh a tt a n . Ka ns . A bstract. A :l5 -kg D uro c p ig di cd J d a ys af ter ea t ing a ra t io n co n ta ini ng a fla to xi n 8 , . 8 , . G ,. a nd G ,. It had hem or rh ag ic e n ter it is a nd e x te ns ive m id zo n al ne c ro sis in t he live r . A l :l-ye ar-ol d Q ua rt e rho rse that d ied 2 d a ys after ea ting m o ld y ha y ha d hem orr hag ic e n te rit is . fa tt y de ge nerat io n o f the m yo ca rdi um a n d re na l tu bu les . a nd e xte ns ive to ta l midzon a l ne c ro sis o f t he live r.
T he re a rc fo ur typ e s o f zo na l necro sis o f t he live r : cc nto lo b ula r , pa ra central. m id zo nal , and pe ri ph e rol obul a r . O n ly co m p le te mi d zon al ne cro sis (as op pose d to fo cal rn idzo nal necro sis) is rare in both a n ima ls a nd ma n 17, 8 ]. O ne repo rt list s o n ly six ex pe rime n ta l ca use s o f mid zon al ne cro sis: a nthra py rirn idi nc , berylli um , chloro fo r m a nd hyp erth yroi dism , Fe cta l 1-1 . Myop oru m laetum , a nd a -na p hthyl iso th io cyan a te 11 21. Of th e se , berylli u m ca n ca use foca l ne cro sis 1131. Midzo na l ne cr o sis a lso has been re p ro du ce d in rabb its by feeding the m a fla tox in 11 0] a nd has be e n repo rted in ma n wit h ye llow fe ver a nd ot her unspecified in fec t ive co nd it io ns
II. 21·
T his pape r report s tota l m id zon al ne crosis in a pig fe d a flat oxi n a nd in a horse tha t di ed a fte r ea t ing mo ld y fee d .
Ma te ria ls and Me thods
T iss ue s se le cte d a t nec ro psy we re fixed in ne ut ral b uffe re d 10 % fo r ma lin . e m be d ded in paraffin . sec tio ne d a t 5 !Lm . a nd sta ined w it h he ma to xyl in a nd eos in ( HE) . Liver se c tio ns we re a lso sta ine d w ith Ma llo ry' s ph o sp ho tu ngst ic a cid hem at o xylin ( PTA H ) . M asson 's tric h ro me . period ic acid Sc hi ff (PAS) . PA S a fter d iastase d igesti on . Gi c msa , a nd by Gordon a nd S we et 's si lver re tic ul um me tho d . Frozen sec tio ns o f liver . hea r t . a nd kid ney we re sta ine d with oi l-re d-O fo r neutral fa ts.
Case Histo ries I'igs
Fo ur D ure e pigs . :15 kg live we ig ht. were fe d a n e x pe r im e n ta l ra ti o n co n ta in ing a fla to xin. Co rn o n wh ic h A sp ergillus parasiticus had be e n grow n was m ixed in e q ua l pro po rti o ns with a swine gro wing ra tio n . T he fina l ra tion co n ta ine d 2 2 % so ybea n meal. 7:1% co rn . 5 % pr em ix . a nd 5 !Lg/g of a fla to xin 8 , a nd 6 !Lg/g of co m bine d 13 2 • G , . an d G 2 . A ll four pigs had acc ess to th e fo od fo r 4 d ays . but a te o n ly a n a ve rage o f 0 . Gross le sion s wer e co n fine d to t he liver and th e gast ro inte st ina l t ra ct. T he live r was f1 ahhy and had thi n bord ers . Its surfac e wa s mo ttle d a nd co ve red hy sha rply d elin eat ed . irr egul ar . ye llow foc i (5-1() m m ) sca tte re d ov e r th e sur face . Hem orrh agic gas t roe nte ritis (wit h free clo tte d blood in th e lum en ) affect ed the full len gth of the gas t ro intes t ina l tr act a nd was seve res t in t he sto ma ch a nd d uod e num.
Hi T he horse was in poor co nd it io n: it had h ila tera lly co nge ste d co nj unc tivae . M ultip le su be p icar d ia l ecc hy moses were aro un d th e coro na ry grooves a nd sube ndocard ial s uffus io ns wer e in th e left vent ricle and over most of the intraventri cular septum . T he re were petechi ae scatte red on the gastric m ucosa , and a hemo rrh agic-t o-cat ar rhal ent eritis (with b loo d-s ta ine d flu id ) ex te nde d from 2 mm dis ta l fro m th e pylorus to t he ileoceca l va lve. Blood co ver ed th e mu co sa of t he la rge inte stin e . cec um . an d co lo n. T he live r was pa le a nd firm: the he a rt wa s br own , a nd th e re nal co rtices wer e pa le ye llo w-b ro w n.
T 
Discussion
Tru e midzon al hepati c necr o sis ra rel y o cc ur s . Him swo rth [7] re po rts : "A fte r co ns ulting num e ro us path ol og ist s , bo th in E uro pe a nd A me rica , I have o nly be en a ble to sec a few specim e ns for whi ch a ny claim co uld be mad e th at th e y showe d a co mplete midzon al ne cro sis. In a ll sav e o ne th e midzon al a p pea ra nce was se e n o nly in a few lobul e s of th e sect ion , th e rem aind er sho wing vary ing d egr e e s o f inco mplet e mid zon al foc a l ne cro sis . In a sing le sec tio n , fo und for m e b y Profe ssor A rno ld Rich o f Baltim ore , th e le sion se e m s to a ffec t a ll lobul es . It is ap pare n t , the refo re , th at a pr e cise mid zon al ne cro sis , if it exists , and is not e it her a n a rte fact depe nde nt up on vaga rie s in cutt ing th e se ctio n o r a tr an sient , interm edi at e stage in a more e xte nsive le sion , occ ur s with ex tre me ra rity ."
Th e re a lso a rc rel ativel y fe w reports o f midzon al ne cro sis be ing reproduced ex pe r im en ta lly . It ha s be en pro d uce d b y af la tox in in rabb its [10] 
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a nd horse s [4 ], a nd pe rip hero lob ula r ne cro sis in t he turke y . d uck ling . ra t. a nd ca t 11 0] . In o ur ca se. we ha ve o nly circ u mstan tia l ev ide nce tha t t he horse at e m oldy feed be ca use at necropsy non e o f the or igina l bat ch o f fe ed was avai la ble for a na lysis . Tota l m idzo na l ne cro sis has been ex perim en ta lly ind uce d in ra b b its mad e hype rth yro id a nd th en inject ed wit h chloro fo r m (0 . 1 cc/ kg) subcuta neo us ly [2] . Ap pa re ntly th e hyp erth yro id con d it io n se lective ly a ffects t he he pati c midzon e a nd mak e s th e ce lls in t his zo ne m o re se ns itive to chloroform than a rc the pe rip ort al an d ce n tro lo b ula r hepa to cyt e s . M . lactum will cau se mid zon a l ne cro sis in rat s IS].
but as th e necro sis beco me s more seve re the periport al ce lls arc invo lve d a nd in th e most seve re ca se s . a ll hepat o cyt e s arc ne cro tic . Las ioca rp ine a nd its N-oxide deriv at ive ha ve be e n show n to produce m idzon a l ne crosis in ra ts 13] .
O ver the last 10 0 ye a rs . th e live r lobule has be e n d efin ed in thr e e d iffe re nt ways: I ) cla ssica l hexagon al lo bu le boun d e d by t he port a l a reas a nd ce n te re d on the ce ntra l ve in ; 2) port a l lo b ule o f M a ll . a tri an gu la r a re a ce nte re d o n t he portal ar ea a nd wit h th e ce nt ra l vein s of t he classica l lo b ule a t t he a pices o f the tr ian gle ; a nd 3) more recentl y. th e port a l ac in us of Rap pa port 16] . T he re is s ubs ta n tia l e vid e nc e tha t th e po rta l ac in us is th e fu nctional uni t o f th e live r. Th is aci n us co nsist s o f a sma ll pa re nch ym a l m ass . irr egu lar in sha pe . so me time s oval a nd so met imes d iamond sha pe d . a rra nge d a ro u nd a n ax is co ns isting o f a termin a l port a l ve n ule . co uld e xp la in isolated lobul es with mid zon al inv o lvem ent ; but it is d ifficult to see th at it is a n ad e q ua te ex pla na t io n o f co mp le te ne cr osis o f th e midzon al regio ns in man y different lobul es .
